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SELLS I,iiho Delineator for December. T"

The Decemtifn, Number offho
Delineator is called the Christinas
Numbcrt , Its richly tinted color-pUt- es

illustrate the charming
of -- Fashion's t latent dis-

coveries, the Russian j Jacket and
hi fcij

(jy ... JTr, I 1. ',-.,.-

torn caeoldu ts. ;r :;

' W. H Capell, postmaster at Wel-do- n,

died Tuesday a week.' t ;
;

An electric railway line is now In
operation between Asheville and
Biltmore. ; ;..;r""1.f1''

Mr. Elijah Hinson, of Concord,
cut his foot about three weeks Ago
and died Tuesday night a week from
blood, poisoning.

1(
-- '

Miss Eliza Potter, of Wilming-
ton, and- - Hon. - Thosv. Settle, of
Greena'wro, were married in Wil-mlhgt-

Thursday last. t.,

Tbe Newton Enterprise says Mr.

to tfa ezclatioa of U othmt

Ther know from ctaml am that Hood's
la tba beat, 1 it eVMp-whe- Mhara fall.
liood'i Sanapariua la suu maae anaei
tha peraonal aapwviaioB of the adacated
pharmaolata wh originated IVvT: 7

The question el beat la Jittt ai poaltlTely

,;,.4 f;:

This
, j Pea

,

For lp
ONLY tZ.fi.

$6.00 Fine White and
Green Trimmed

! ROCKER '

Days, Only $3.98,decided la tarott Hoo4'M the oMetioDj- -

. of comiaraOraaalaa. t I H Vlf
i " XiotW thlnv: Etctt dTertlaement

V " , t Hood'a Sanaparllla la true, la fconcet.
-'t--' How is This P "

A 16x16 top Table that a 200-poun- d man
"j

. can sit on, only 64c. ; ,

Organs $24.00 no.
Sewing Machines 50c op.

' ; Oarsaparllla
i .. tithaOMTnwBlaod PartAer. AnugBlta. u'

v - TreparedaaJry d T. Hoed O., LOweU. Man,

Hunt npTilT .T TO the
chine Man 'VjuBt
bank, BURLINGTON,, N. C.

are the only pin lor take
IlQOa S PUIS wUb HixkIVi iiauuriUa.

A.. O,

ELLIS FURNITURE CO..
I ;C. B. ELLIS, Mauagci.

if ' Offloe or Thl, Nw Co.'. rtare, Mara
-- fe; 8tTMt....;pbin Kn. ll. ',,1. . i

'

TEMPERANCE ROTES.

AFftlkcjr BxmbxI.
By a year's experimental travel -

inr in the Orient, Dr. Sunderland
hna iispelled

.
the notion that it is

fit- - a Vnr.r, ... A man.livwantui IWI aa SJUI'irvuil VI IlillVIa- -

can traveler to r. uct the water of
Eastern countries and subatitute
wine as a protection against disease.
In the Journal ot Hygiene the doe -
tor says ; ; "Before starling on the
ii. L.i-- i 4 t......i . . iv.
rnascus, about three quarters of the
party allowed thcmsclvei. to be per -

v ,?'OaATBtKOit.., .; f..PT'?','I.

OBEEN6BOBO. N. tJ.

' TrartW regularly Id the court, of Ala.
r fnnnre eonnty. .' . ' -- AuavMt'r

t)R. J. Rv StOCKARD,

- fflBw a residence. TjppoMte
' Jllalit.iat CImwU. ' ?
ill- - t wot HticiBlleTrloea.

z Peecl
! STABLES,

suaded to lay in a stock of wine for."1 5wn'an,lly.1 ume ,wnen
the journey. The rest detennined ?lM l,fo waa ,n danw becau Ue

to sticV, to their total abstinence kncw. Jt to ! t nT "tlier.
rinciples. What was the result 7

Tlie abstainere went through with -

out difficulty, while every one of nis is me oesi selling cougn moni-th- e

ne ty handle, and that itaine drinkers was sit4i on the gives
wav, and two or thrcenf theih broke f.n.thdJ,ttt.,8fi!?.,0.n. !" "P WM'

M. M. Cline. of Catawba county,
raised 2.900 bUthels of corn on his
farm this season. - ''' '

The Warn of Billy Boat of No 1 i
township, Cabarrus county, contain
ing a horse, a mule and two cows
was burned Sunday a week w ith its
contents. 5 f - s -

Superintendent Smith, of tho pen- -
, . ... - . jr.enuary, ropons ine number or es
capes this year at 29 and says there
were oi last year and 30 the year
Deiore. ., ,

The Newton Enterprise learns
that the residence, , barn and out
buildings, of Mr, : Geo; . Moaer. i of
ClareuionL. Catawba county, were
burned Monday of last week. ; ;

J. H. Morrison a prominent trier
chant of Jumberton, - has assigned
litaDiiuiea I7,uuu. and . nominal as
sets 118,000.

. . Inability to collect
a a a -

and tho low price of cotton are as
signed as the cause. y;-'-- ' ;

Pinknav Caari.'nf Rnaffialil Tta.
I via nnnnttf. niavt .iniiminnlk
pumpkin which measure 79 in.
in circumference and pulls the scales
at lid pounds. :

You can't afford to risk your life
by allowing a cold to develop into
pneumonia or consumption.' In
slant relief and a certain cure are af
forded by One Minute Couch Cure.
Mmmons, the Uruggist. '

John M, Iangston, a. 'leadinc
negro in Virginia and
man, died in

. ,
Washimrton . Ckv

a at B ,.w j. ,ay
Monday night. ,. f ,

You can't cure consumption but
ton can avoid it and cure every nth
er form of throat or lung tnmble by
tne ust or Une Minute tough Cure.
Simmons, the Druggist.'

0. A. Dana's total income from
the Sun' during nearly. 80 years was
about $2,000,000. During that
time the paper earned about 1,000
percent in dividends, v During the
present year a dividend of 25 per-
cent has already been paid.-"-

Tetter, Salt-ttbee- M aad
The Intense Itching and srtMTttar, tncl-de- nt

to Uieee diaeassa, is laatantlr allayed
by applying Cbamberlaln's Ere and
Skin Ointment. Many eery bad eases
hare baaa parrtuuiently eared by it. - It
la eenally ef&ctent for itohlns; piJes aad
a faforite remedy for sore nlpplee,
chapped bands, ehtibialna, frost bites
and chrotiie aora eyre. - M cts. per bos.

r. ttif CsadltleB Pawdera, are
jnat what a borae teda when in bad
oonditioai. Tonic, blood partner and
veraifnae. They are not food but
medicine and the best In use to pat a
borae la prime condition. Price 23
cents per package.
For sale by T. A. Albright k Co.

Mr: A. Brady, a native oT David
son College and formerly ftiromi.
nent Republican politician and bu-ine- sa

man ' of Charlotte, is now
traveling auditor for a Texas and
Chicago Railroad with headquarters .

at amago. rt- ,

. I

The BUCKSKI BREECH ES
are good at the start and they stay
good longer than any Jeans Pants
maile. After we found that they
wore the best, we started in tor fit
and looks. We new make the best
iwnts aa lo wear, and then they fit
and look better than custom
. ., 1 . . r

many ..
eT;;..

. I
them.

8aturdsy ttiaht aliout 7 o'clock
Iti-nr- y Roberts, colored, aged about
20 years, was fixing an electric light
in iteidsville and came in contact
with a lire wire, ' He was dashed
to the ground and his neck broken
and skull fractured by the &JL .

if! tl .S a a laavLaaaa.-aaaaa-rjnrraiu taj yuui Brtaxe a nen
nrd ajTxjdidoe. 1q not be inauc--

THE ELDERLY AVAL MAN'S YARN OF
THE NANCY BELL.

aetd Thair RaaaarkaAle AArantmra With

.Mai Bai 1 Um Dariu
(Prom "The Bab Bollads." ;

Twaa oa the ahoraa that round oar eoaat
. - From Deal to Bmnuata mtn v
That I fonnd aiona,' on a pfooa of ateawv

- . .... . ty'- ;f.
, ,.Bbi half waa weedy, Me beard waa lonf ,

. And weedy and lone waa be. 4
Aod I heard thla wight oa the ahora raotta

JUL laa atnffuiar minor Keyi ( . ,;

"Oh, t am a eook and a captain bold "
Ad the mto of tha Naany brie i

"""ind a lioa'n tight and a nildshlpmlre
And the erew of the eaptain'a glg" .

And he aHook hie flsta and ha tore Ma hair,
TIU I really folt afraid. ; y

Fori couldn't help thinking the
" baea 4UUmm; - ; t. ;

') Andaolalmplyaaid; ,

' Ot eldertyinad, It'a Bttle I know
Of the dutieeof men of tha aaa,

AndnieatnyhandUIiutderataad tV3 4 Bow yon ean poadbly be .

v. A ,.v;-- ' t

"At once a eook and a captain bold -

And the nfate of the Nanny brig
, And a boe'n tight and a midnhlpoilta

. Jtad the erew rt the eaptalq'a gig I"

: Then be gave'a hitch to hla tronaera, whieh
, la a trick all anamem larn, '1 :

Jtynd. haring got rid of a thumping qold,
Be epon thl. painful yarn:

.,. ' : (",- it. (. : - i'! :
44 Twaa ta the good .hip Nancy Bell . ,

'" That wa Balled to the Indian ara, ' '"
- And there on a reef are eome to grief, i

.. Which haa often occurred to roe.
' J- - ' " ' '

rAad pretty nigh all a' the erew waa
drowned : a

."" (Tfcere waa aerenryaercn o' aoul),
only tn t the Mancy'a men

. ., Bald 'Berel' ta ttto moator roU. ;

mvic it-p- a wtrn wMnepui itn awnTHirna
Bl agiDKAUI.n

""There Waa me, and thejek.eaJ fheaen- -'

' tain bold.- -' . -- y'l. 1.

V And the mate of the Vaaey brig.
And the tioa'a tight and a midahlpmfte '

And the erew of tha eaptain'a gig.
'

"For a month fee'd neither winiea nor
drink, .

...

TfiTl we did feeV ;
80 we drawed a lot and aeoordia .hot

j.;; The captain for rauraaaal. j.;
'' "Theaext lot Ml to the Xancy'a mate,

Aadadettnitadiab hemaila. V
' Vktm onrappetlte wttb tha nildahlpmlta

Wa astern anrrlrota atald. . . t '

--And thaa we mttrderad the boea tight.
And he much maimUwd pig.

" Then e Witt led trra. didtcn oonk and mo, '

. tl On the crew. of. the eaptafta'e gig. ;

Then only the cook and aie waa left, '

' And the deTtearto qneat ton, 'Which
Of aatwo aora to 4he kettlef areaa, '

And we argued it out a. aloh.

I kmd that eaok aa 4 broth, I did,
- Aad the eook be wurahiped am,
But we'd both be Mowed if we'd either be

"
' ;;,.Ia the eabav efcap'k hold, yea aaa.

5rB be entif yon dlneeoff eaaC aayaCom.
1, 'Voa, thaCnayat, "Tea's be.
; 1HBhonedifIdWmyjrrtend,'qaotht; ' ,
." And 'Ecaetly ao,' anoth he.

' .mi.v.r,!c,'..-i-
. !

MBaya be. ADearv'aYnea, to aarder a "

' Wore a fooliah thing to do, r
ordoa't yon aaa that yea raa't eook ma,

A ' While I aaa and will cook yoar .

ri-- ga ha MlkiYba wafer'and tabaalh aalt
Aad theiarpper la portianatna)

. whtuh be naror forgotlead aome thaapil
h.lc4, v,

' And eoaae aaaaaad paraley tea. K I
- 1. , 1,. y, .... . .

" 'Oomebrre.' aay.h. itka proper arlde,
' '"Whloh hla amIUag reatarea ML

TwlUeaothmg UttJtet raw eoa
. Sow extnaaaly aioa ysa'tt araelL'

' atWhaUtrrat It roalut aad tnal ul
B tOBnd,-"".- ' : -

, And he aarfM at the toamat troth.
When I apa with hiaheelaaad aamktil haj

lathe. at tha bofUng hneta. '

'Aua I eat that eook to a fAtv Aad aa I attag h - -- . f. i'
, the laat of Ma ahopa, why. ahaoat drape
V For a weaeat ta alt(ht I aaa. .

.. if t , 1 . v ; -
VAa I aerer awrf. Bad I aeaor aaaOa. "7' Aad I aa.ar lark a.a-- play. 011

Bbi I aa eroak aad a eiacte Joha
.,r- - haewhohlBaaa7Jn,.: .j.-,-

,

''amaaaakaadarapmlabaU -

Aadamaaitaaf theMaary brw- y- i,
Aad a boe'a ttrtt aad a aUdablpariaa -

asaa ue erew al tae eapiata'a gtgl"

No Berjaibla peTaorj will erer wear
BkigU yetflaaa anlea be ia blind

aa" aex eye.' tfa naa meao tkal od
ye ia Bettaar atapkryed , stur troera-pieya- a,

bat iat eoaagatl tsj eaaaaiaaaa,
taoagk na dueibt nncomaciaaa. ef--
orta to aa tDBcb as Its more ta
VoredXelUiw. Thaa vtrwiatag is as
barmfoJ aa aaything eoaid arall be
aad caautot fail to ioad to the graragt ed
rsnlta -- t.i- ' ;z -

this
Tbe CbUarwn at Rotua w

by Vcfttpeaiaa to arxocomodata 100..
0U0 "pariatr, It oorers 1
and waa Ti text hih. : -

, ,

Kxcwnt t the Ottonian emHre,
rVryta. 'Arabia, Biam,' a aad the
lateriuv of 'AfHcan ewmtrtea, kUt--

Al'ery te bow t.

. 1 1 1 a I: . if 1 fA
mJZ trrmt Iria) awiahljta bond ia which I ttOTI

J

Blouae ani the Flare Skirt,, as well
as current fancies in . dress goods,
trimmings, millinery, j,.etc. ; The
recojrnitinn . given the seasons of
good cheer includes Agnes Repplier's
appreciativei paper ion "Christmas

story. ofrhow( a gloomy Southern
Christmas was changed into a. very
happy one,v;i Mr Vick'a illustrated
directions for; the : Holiday Decora
upn 01 qnurcnes, and two savory
pages, rievoted to tne Christmas din
ner., Jiie in 'America" . ,is
brought to an entertaining conclu
sion by Blanche L, Clay'a paper on
Village Society, m In tho "Penitent
of Cross Village" the famous novel
1st, Mary Hartwell Cathenvood, tells
with exquisite feeling for its local
color, a ttory of Indian character in
which potencies of tragedy melt 111

10 a situation aciieiitiuiiv comic
Dr, Grace Peckham Murray brines
her invaluable ".Health and Beauty
series to a htting close .by tiointing
out the intimate, relation of the
mind to health. In 'Colonia'

Sweethearts a;d M'ivfti" Alice
Moss Earle shows that our str iehl
aced ancestors raanageu to set

deal of fun out of their wooing and
wedding. ' Mrs;1 Aleck Twcedie's
account of her rinit to live' hooie of
Dr. Nansen ,,neor:: Christiana, pos
senses peculiar limeliness in view of
tlie Arctic explorer's tour of Amcrr--

ea. In her phillipic against letters
of Introduction' Frances Court-na- y

Baylor - strikes' a sympathetic
cord in tne breast of many viC'
time of this furm of epistolary in
niction. Young people in doubt
about nice points of Iwhavior will
turn at once to Mrs. Cadwalader
Jones' answers lo their inquiries in
"oociai utcrvances." .lhe new
oiff'ures are: described, i in Mrs.
Withewpoon's Tea Table chat, nnd
Hie now tKxika are noticed with dw--
criminattnn. The articles in ftuicr
iMX'Ulework, Mcauc'd ly JStnmu Jluy
wood's directions for inakina a snan- -

gletl bodice .front, include the de
partments devoted to crocheting;
lacc-makin- g, knittmg, rtq.

v &

Tax in England Tax In America. '
Americana who are complaining

of taxnttun. and growling about the
burdens imposed by the Dingley
law can ibid very liltlo conMilation
in the revenue) returns and the bud-cet- h

of Great Britain. The receipts
of the general government during
the fixe! year winch ended , March
31.-189- ivere $5(JO,092.735. The
population of Great Britain and
Ireland is between 30,000.000 rnd
40, 000,000, whicli taking the maxi-
mum' as the bans of circulation;
shows that tlio rate of taxation for
the support of the general govern-incu- t

was $14 Ier capita.' " '

The receipts of Jlie , United States
government for the year endimr
June 30, 1897, was $347,184,728,
which with a opu!atin of 70.000,-00- 0

is equivtilent to a tax of about
t4 ptt capita, . r

. How to Cure Dilioaa Collo.
I suffered for weeks with? colic

and (wins in my stomach caused by I '
biliousness and had to take modi
cine all the While until I lined -
Chamberlain's Colic. Wiolera and
Diarrhoea Remedy which cured tne.

have since recommended it to
good, many -- people. Mrs. F,
Bulteb,'-- FsirhaTen, 'Conn. Per.
sons who are sul ject tt bilious colic
can ward off the attack by ..taking
this remedy as soon as the 'first
Symptoms appear. ', Sold Ly T. A.
Albright & Co. . .

Chwifman Dockcry, of the loaid
.directors - of the , cnitentiary, Iv

makes a report of tho hnanrial con
dition of that institution and claims
that it will be in good coition

a self supporting basis at the
end of the rear. He denies that any
eottwn was sold for $18 a hale, as
charged by: ex-Sup- L Leazar, and as
cbarees that r. Ixazar lell short to
111,000 of making the receipts etUal
the cxj)encs last year.

.. ..- .1 1.1
J, C Berrr. one of the best

known citizena of M 4
testifies that be mred himaflf of the
worst kind of piles by using a few
boxes "of DeWIU's Whch 1WI
SelfeV He liad been troubled with
pilee'for erer Uiirtv rears and liad
naed many different kinds of so-ca- ll

eofee ; but PeWitt'e waa the one thethat did the work and he will renty
tutmietrt if any one washes to

write hita. ' tHuiatoDJ, the Drag--
i w

A of the Cbariott
Ob-err- er esys a atranga light which .
illuminated tba whole enejnlry roBnd
about was d st Eikin .Tuesday
ni)(bla m.k from 7 to 10 o'clock.

times it would appear dita and
then flaah up agaia. . It was
thought by many to be the reflec--

of S t'Umtn City. rsnies at

.vV. C. Moobe, Pkop',
V; VTar ,J U AH A M.N. X '

Sewing Ma
in front of the

OMLY tie.

The three-year-o- ld boy of J. A.
Johnson, of Lynn Center, 111., is
subject to attacks ' of roup Mf.

. Johnson says he is satisfied that the
, i?"1, U90, of. 1 hamerkun'a Cough
Rem? ' ft?,,1 H"'

. SHVCU HIS little tw.tttaDOV S 1116. He IS in
the drug buliws, ft meniber ofThe
fi"? WC inaon Bros, of that place

. anu iney-iiami- ie a grt-a- i - many
!

lung diais lie hwl all thesq
i to choose from, and xkilled rjliv

f,c,an1 KAi lw " "t
.but Be,ecied .t.m8 n?y torM .,.n

.
anu mmo,w uie ?unl,7 ?vsr ,or

. croup. Air. jonn-o-n aays

" '"' "i "JV.

II
, n. .rAni-ll-a....... . . ""Jaova

jftim Htricklnrwl M .voiinw man t
Bearer Dam township. Pitt county,
committed suicide Monday a week
by 'drinking' laudanum. Monday
aitemoon he tiHited some relatives

10 livd npar Ida Immho. i.W ili.mi
j,o was going to die and invited
them b attend his funeral. They
.iu not raril th maif.-- r aorimtatv
and thought he was only joking.
,ul .bom night it w-- discovered

that ha hnl Imwii drintctna Inn, I a.
,,um and ,had takcn Jwo bpttlea
N rooaon can m axMiciiixl ir tha
act '

.a an. ..'' a a a

"ine wor. t cold 1 ever had in my
life was cured by . Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy' writes W. H.
Norton, of' Suttee. Creek, Cal.
''This cold left nie with a cough
nnd If was exiHjctorating all ; the

1 Mateasul4 twin O'l aakaa aa a!1 si o a...iiv aavsiswi 1 aMrrs iiir. amiis?- -b -- ll f rSA.ialai ..... 4....
,,w with , h or to 4

fof wW do thm goSojj bj
T; A. Albright tt Co.

- The cotton gin house and content
oi H. A-- I.UUWJCa, IWO miles, from
SaHury, were burned Tuesday af--
tcrnoon. About halfa 'dosen bales
of Mr. Lndwb k's cotton, besides a
small amount belonging to .others,
and two car loads of cotton seed
were destroyed. .Origin not known,
No insurance.

L""; 7
. Thcn need of little childien
w" tortured by stld head, eczema

. "- - erupiiona. . genius
rich Jlszel ralve instant relief and

cures I crmaneutly. Simmons, the
jDrugglet, ,

Gbr. Russell haa Commuted to
lif imprisonment the death sentence

r etwge Johnerm, eolored, convict--
ou of rape at Utfober term of ew
H-noter Cnuwial Court, and mi- -
,m,ccu "ngea wuay. jne

!Von that the woman
unnpng tlw thargee eoUrod wo--

:. ZSmall pill, sale pill, best pill
IWiit'a Little Early Ri-- m cure
whoturneaa, constijaitioti, sick head- -
awe. oiiumona, uie isruggrei.

Ed. Purvis, a Deero, who W'T..led
it.. . 1. r :t . j -- . t.ningm ui ihs b jam at

ton, Harnrtt cmnty, Wednesday ofj

'. lS;'' I- -.. . a. I

'...- ,, ,.' : ;
I ( .;

-

'. 1

eoea aawa aeaoaa ee., areawa

;.;: rberam erKocood. '
J

My friend, bare yea beard Pf tba town of' -Maenad. ;
Oa thebaakaof the atre Mow. , 1 :

Where bloom, the Waita walla toarer, fair.
Where the Somatlaaiorethar aoentatbeair,

Aad the aart Ooaaay irowh.-- 1

It 11m in tba ralley T Wlmratheoae, c

In tha proalaeaof LetberaUdr.
Thatttrodfertlng ia natlre thar.
in ahe bom of Iha re. ktaaa Idoa't oare.

Where Ue Olreitape abtdav 1

' !7an--i': --,s:f il f:r f; ' if
My fiieed, froea the eaaa-al-lr tewa Hogood,

If yoa weald keep tar ewer.f
Juat fellow year daty (braagB good and ttl, '

Take thy for yon 1 aaaa.-- f iaa. I alii"
AadUveap twit aaoh day. s.

.
--rBra.dward Peany.

' jt ill ).. , 1,
Kxtrewaeaa faajaotatlaaa,

A fair share of the anbappiness of
life cotues from exlraragant expec-
tations. Few persons find that re
ality exactly corresponds , to our
dreams ; we discover, that there Js a
seamy side to the work we thought
we would enjoy thoroughly : that
our friends are not quite the sort of
persona we thought they were ) and
that things we imagined must please
us most lose some of their power to
charm. This is the experience that
makes cynics, 'pessimists, and: that
most disagreeable ofall people, those
with a grieraneev But it ia a tair
question ; whether they are taking
their early dreams too seriously.
You say you weie disappointed -

but what right bad you to build a
castle in Spain and think that yrai
could, lire in It f $ Moralists are al
ways telling; us not to be exirara--
gant with' our mony.' If we' spend
it too lavishly we . shall soon hare
none to spend,,, , .Would it not.be a
good plan (or thorn to tell us, ' once '

in a while,' how - sandy we buy
bankrupt , bur happiness by' clier--
Uiiing extravagant expectations, And
then cursing our luck, and t haring
the sky of the soul constantly eleud-- --

ed by disappointment because things
did not corresiiond to them? It
would not be difficult to fiud a text
for such a sermon,-;- . Is it not St.
'aul who yays something about the

wisdom of not thinking of ourselres
more highly than we ought to think,
butof thinking soberly. Great
Thoughts. ,. . .. ,. .;4.. .,;

' TrachJa ChlMrem.
Noah .AVelister, ofdictionary fame,

. . ...tj 1 1 j r ...1.
"r", T Tkindergarten, so people who some
times rerert to Ihe beginning of the
unauHded edition fi.id by' his
memoirs there.' , f'He feUM,lhe
writer says, f'that cliildxen. abould
learn to acqaire knowledge by ee-ve- re

effort that' the prevailing' ef-to- rt

to make everj-thln-
g easy Is tin--

philosophical and wrortg; that , ihe"

the mind into ' a eapaeity ft, aurw

mounting intetL dual difficult ies of
any and every kinfLr '

He wUhed at an . early period , of
ready rMruory and; limited ceoirt-betisit- tn

to store the mind witk many
things which would afterwarda be
found of indisiensable use,1 things
which are Itatrned. ilb Lhe uUiMajt

reluctance, ny ratber in. most eaare
are not learned at aB, .in thenrtore
Sdranced SbigeS of intellectual prn
rem. He felt there must rieceeaarily
be much of dnnlgery in the tWuta- -
tion of . a tlvirouhly :, educated .

mid."--.N- V Y. Tmea. '

. Soutlvcra , nd Veeterwj . stnrk
men know a (pol thing when ttw-- y

see it then fore fr. , AxntcraM,
sweeny, ring-born-, straina, apraina,
hniiaHS. saddle kind hanveraj galls ai
ailments of they oar Ru
Gonee rease Liniment, it U r'lfa m,n as bea-- t.

mnir by all d r
asxl f i e:!

amertall trnlna. Good M;l" or- - dou
aaa. ChWy.i,iaaJeiate. ', , tin

,v. - - THE CHRLCOTB.
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Indnfrwii"ri ainrl fnrlraui'- - Kirmor. . j . . - 1 , -

5 ,. nd mora attractive than etT; it will
. :;, t an

. ,..xh omcs. lcuue) T work rami.
, , Tbj Dh ly Obserrer. t kr '

.
' AH the ncwiT'Wftne world. Cnm-- ;

jleie dil rpnrta fhrnn ttieState
j. aixl iNationaX lpiMa. 8 year

.
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down entirely and bad to go back
- a wmiiui. uira i- - iiiviu - num. i...., ...r, ...h i i-- ineriaiK aoout uie waier iin

ditterent in ditleront places. . 1 tell
you the wine is much more differ- -
ent than the water.', and after a
iiinrougn inai ot uruiKing wine in- -

stead ot water he smashed hla Dot- -
ties in disgust and was then ablo to
reep well, as ne hod not-iw- n he--
fore. Thid, then js what I learned
iiuiii iur wjwkiiw wni.twajr- -

lion in the unentthat in most ,

places which a traveler is likely to
go ho can drink water with perfect
nwsuniy : .int in iHaces,
saiciy is assured by the use ol col-- 1

. . .jf a t. .a ii. J. a
ice, ten or ntn. water or uie juice ot i

native fruits."

' Death at
A dozen years airo, in wandering

through a great German cemetery,
we were impressed with the fact en- -

. ,
.r-- a eaara An Mia tataA a

I i Kb tl.a- -waa iiiu, iinuimiviivn. bi9
city Oepnansdie between the ages
of forty and fily, while the rural

-- na, such a are found on the
Pennsylvania farms, are long-lire- d 1

and said at the time that the ex- - f

in iv Mtiev lie uie jiccr,Smiuttioii habit. - These dead men '.

were not drunkards, and other evi- -
denccs showed that they hud been
proxerous business; mem. Ue
could find no other explannlipn of
Ihe uniformity of the death age, and
that in the most vigorous pericd of
life, than iha one mentioned. Wei
notice now that the life insurance
epmianie set down layer-drinke- as
btul risks l that brewers are erpeaul- -

KatJa to dia aonn after tauainw
the age of forty. Interior.

tdfa-Barl- Tat'eaeh Teaap.raara.
A law has been ww-se- d by the

New York lejrislature whicli rflollows : "No larraon addictcl
the use of Intoxicating drink rhall

hare charee of explnairea, Unler..
err-ine- ror tirtiat or allowed in- -

ADI part tfA mine while sealer the
rngUAWieeoyiqBof' Ue journal .

HycVpe aays' thai already the
rwrBlesveiiuthnBmljcf!
ofaccidentA to arroe-'riolh-

ij. in
tht dpaxlmeaUtowUcb il relates, :

.,

- v..-- . , -- i . , , , 1

rtrn . iOrn . ami ssoemien
throoe tliere were 1 ot nwBwthsn

"hundred aWa inert tm ai the
ministers of .the rariou

,iiw 1 nwi, pi. in, ivi.w 1 1 a,
fom-- nd Bidioim ami taily alouta

" I

l.. --
TIJ'T-T??"- -

. . ! , . , . . 1

torns iun twuei. iwo a rcn iiisnops,
fff&rteen Fishone of EngHi-- diot-eaea- .

aaanr Ibtaiaaatd clrrtvnSMi of every
mm

aWtKKztitMUitai aral 'a-krh- a ' bun
dred phyaiciarts who are bid ah
tarter. - Utwtwer, one man in

erery three in the army if
--V 1 . Tibuue.
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Wbeei yrm are in need of print-le-a

rait an Thk Glkaxib. where
you wiD find aa aMurtment of first J

cla w atatiorarry. 1 rices reasonaUr '

a - .a a Br Be rm .
.At in snow ai .uauea.-or- nai--

urdsy a week fakirs took in 11,400
and left Duthing to law ft hi
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